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tranamission
i

eels.

i:a.v: t, , j .,.,.....
of the estate of W. a. I

Kornegay, deceased, this U to
notify all persons having claims

...t u. v.
. a, et al, c i i

j ment Locket 21 paga 1 ...

t.,n" undersigned , commiiisiuners
will at or about - th hpur . of 1

o'clock P. M., on Monday, My 6th,
103.1 at th court house door inLast' 1

ill

diim to plan a t with due --

sideratlon of our own as well ts
of our neighbor's welfare Is, after
all. a condition well worth striving

" ;.'io f 'v

The Caswell, County Chamber of
Commerce is sponsoring a drive

against the 'said estate' to present
them' to the Undersigned, dulyLlAEpee5i4 Reporter For This NEWSpaper Kenansvlile, North ' CaroUna sell

for cash to thehlghest .bidder by

for a soil erosion project fof that or this notice wiU beof7 iano,'April-15-3- 6.d t t of parcelcounty. Interested landowner! have!!
amutjul A ka, Atak At Aul . ll

, I t..,.e.of Ue
u ti.a tnjis of to,..-.- J i

and that is a matter.' of
guess-wor- k. Much-wil- l be 1. .rd ut

the necessity of providing a
margin of safety, and the liquor
bill is being put forward in that
light. But there" are many people
opposed to making liquor a source
of revenue." They point out that it
costs more to fciua.laln- - prisons
and Jails than it does schools, and
that Jforth Carolina never, had an
efficient school system Until It got
rid of 'legalized liquor.

o : . .

"

The Legislature . finally got
through a measure to increase the
size of the State highway, patrol.
It" was generally recognized' that
there Was need to increase the

riot to patrol, football

., al 29.The Legisla-- al plan was to $ut it through the
y one major fight to House without a roll-ca- ll vote.
it is ready to td- - But that failed and It wad then

t tr whether; or not to'amended to require 61 counties to
' r Bin for a referen-?vot-e Wet before It would become

j ; 8, but it will 'take elective. That appeared to make
c .ion of two 'weeks to Impossible for' the people of the

. t a routine passage of vote Wet, for .it is hard- -

. i jareB, and. the predic- - ly possible to carry tha many
r u that It will adjourn counties. The trick to that mmend- -

i i iiday, May 10th. Thus ment was to eliminate it in the' '
! . i establish a record for Senate or else tut down the' num-- t

being held by the 1931 ber to 28. By the time the, bill gets
i ich adjourned on May back to the House, in the event
, ,emg ngnc mis year as in

nr was over, the revenue

3 the" sales tax just as it

.. Beginning at a stake on the
ditch of Poly Branch, Joe Bry-
ant's Deceased Corner and runs
thence his line--. (Hew line) north
80 east 9 poles to a small black
gum, his corner on .haok
line thence with said line South
27 east 47 poles to white oak'
bosh (not found) thence south

west lzw poles 10 .water .oax
not found) 'at the run of Poly

branch ditch; thence up .the run
ditch of said branch aa it mean-
ders to. the beginning, contain-
ing 32 acre more or less. A
Advertised this the' 4th , day of

April 1935. ' '

f
n. uumuiwjj tyju&tta ana , ;

A. J. BLANTON, Commission-- :

ers. May t. it J. B.':

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
o

Having qualified before he
Clerk of the Superior Court of
Duplin County as Executor of the'
last will and testament of L. H.I
Pridpen. deceased, late of said .

County,
,ulni.

this
.
is

.
to notify all per--

l

u j . .JiH.t muu ucvcoacu. tu LPfVBVIIL
them to the undersigned at Mount
Olive, N. C, oh or before the 20th I

day of April, 1936, or this notice:
will be pleaded In bar of recovery. '

All persons indebted to said.es-- j
tate are urgently requested- to
make prompt settlement. j

This the 15th day of April, 1935. ;

ALBERT S. GRADY,.
Executor.

A. G.

re the' fight started. That o r . , this situation to some extent But
; edicted, and the reason is; The Drys were lulled to sleep I it takes money to provide a suf--i

i .' practicable method of with the thought that the. Pay bill ' ficient patrol for all the, highways
i Jng part of It could be In the House was safely buried in of the State that will Operate ef.

ed out without cutting down committee, and the Hill Mil was rfirrfentlyi -.- rfe-V

tlie expropriations. , on the Benate calendar "without '. ;iw' '7;';:, "'-j-V;--

Tlie sales tax as adopted elimt- - that it would be time enough to people i l&tfr tori htr eonstltui
m alt . food V. exemptions, and VV active In the .House after.the tWnaj amendment 'to provide for
r a North Carolina in line with Senate palsed Uw bill, if it did,claMtficatlon of property for tax-V- c-

t Virginia and other states that Suddenly the Day bin was amend 'uim purposes. It has been heated
re'y on" the sales tax to continue, d to look very much like the. Hill ,w heB gnnmitted nreviouely because

'

vtrm na or before1

jpieaqpa oar or meir recovery.

All persons Indebted to said estate
will, please majte. Immediate pay-men- t,

Z --, v.
Thli"1h' iliir nf Inril lOtl r
' - . THADDEUS KORNEGAT'' ' 1 Administrator',

. RI.-1- ,'' Seven Springs,
'0$M?,!:W1 North Carolina
May80-6t--

B. C. Bowden
WARSAW, K..C.
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Radio
l

Repairing
UCENSEO RADIO EXPERT

ALL, WORK GUARANTEED

Quick Service
mmmmmmmm mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
AU Kinds of Electrical Repairing

f

PACKERS
Warsaw

GRANTS
Kinston

L. C. TURNER
Pink H1U

wa.a.

we oenace voies ior u, me Lgu--
lature will be In iU last days, and I

adopted in a nurry. ' . ,

liquor bill, and brought on the
floor when ome' thirty membera
were absent, manyof them ardent
Drv. Cale Burges generalissimo, .

ent nurry up call for sup.
Vor, mA he i, some; hustler,

- w w
Pt through oh a roll caU of S3 to
60. such a close margin, that It

not have been.accotnpllsned
wlth ' membership , -- in the
House. One; of the . 53 waa that of
Representative Carr, who, changed
his vote to be, in' position to re--
consider o. that the vote. ; waa

"ne wouw Mve
Uea tne oaiiot.- - - ,

i " J"18. nuJuorJL", i

.lTh.IfITZr, ill.T
f11" J"3 TndwS

uor force. are expected to havei
more money, ' and ' that counts
heavily in setting up an organiza.--

tto?i Oppofents -- of - ttohlbitlon
went to sleep In the last referen- -

dum, BOt they , could have
changed the result,, but they
hardly make the same mlBtake a--

; They U be up early and
wonc un, aa aam ucen ueiauniiixM--

ed in the .oerslsteht fisrht that has

MAXWELL'S MEAL
Makes Bread Good to the last Crumb FOR SALE by the

" Following leading Merchants:

their schools- and support of in- -

stilutlon for the insane and other
needy. The sales tax has the vir-- .

tiid of producing the money, espect
tally wheh'; it applies to taple
foods; to)e ipe mwt (&L Try
may get along witnout ciotnes ana
household furniture, but ttiey have
to have food every day. And much
more will be" heard In the way of
complaint over the sales iax tor
the next two years than there was
In the last two years because of
the ' that it now applies to
everyomig .':; v.S:;,;' S ;

i- -i i iVnn t",. -.- ..--

the limitation' of ten dollars sales
tax the sale? of any single ar--,

ticlefbuV that had to be adopted -

to prevent general transfer of the
automobile sale, business to other
states. It waa not done with a view

staple food was pttt In .to produce
revenue.That is the purpose of the
sales tax' measure, to get the mon--

eyl wberee money la. The fact
; ' :

that ..omerargoevthat it levie.
tax oil those least able to pay 1t
does."j0t' answer the argument that
It pruces,the revenue. !.

.

i. hh aa I...
to the nlan orietaaUv bresented to
the Legislature. ,the 'real politics,
was utilized in putting the Uquor
bill through the House, it was ac- -
comoluuved by the method of axii-- l

den attack, and Was made possl

C. E. QUINN.
Kenansvlile.t

PAUL THOMPSON
Aichlands

L. P.- - 1YNDALL
Hill

Yes It's WATER GROUND Put up and guaranteed by

MaxwellV Mill
H. D. MAXWELL, Prop.

ROUTE SPINK HtLL

'

with silent
brakes, and w

Scholar Offered
To Call C.-- b Member

The' 4-- H club member who
makes the bent record with Jersey
calves in North Carolina for 1934

and 1935 will be awarded a four-ye- ar

scholarship to State College
by iorraer Senator and Mrs. Cam
eron Morrison, of Charlotte.

The winner will be. selected this
fall after the State .Fair, by L. R.
HairilV.4-t- i 'club leader.- - at State
College, and John A, Arey, exten-
sion "dairy specialist at the Col- -
lege;:..:;"-i:u--;Av;;- - ;i.;M'
To' be eligible for "the scholarship,
the club members must have com-

pleted at least two years of Jer-
sey calf club work and have ex-

hibited their calve v at the State
Fairthia-fall-'v:-iSi- fV?

Mr " and Mr. Morrison, " Who

have s herd of '75 Jerseys on their
farm about five miles south ' of
Charlotte, are Junong the leading
Jersey enthusiasts of the State,
Harrill said, and they haVe offered
the scholarship to stimulate better
work among 4-- H Jersey calf club
.membera.-;.:?;;"!;- ' '

AraV pointed but that "40 of Ijie

animals in the Mprrison herd were
Imported directly from, the Isle of
Jersey and; that this group ty con-

sidered the most 'outstanding herd
of Imported .Jerseys in theL United
SUtes last yearPrfce Brawly. Ire-

dell Co'unty 4-- H calf club member,
won the scholarship offered by Mr.
and Mrs. Morrison for excellence
in calf club work.' '

;,:;ti y;-- " ''0
Good Management is

Still Good

By GUY A, CARDWELL

Arricultural ft Industrial Agent
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Co.
Among the mass of material being
written ..and , sent, out about the
flew Deal, so voluminous and con-

fusing that It la impossible for any
one to keep, up with it and digest
4t, Ihe following editorial from the
'Market Growers Journal la re-- :

freshing .because it places respon-

sibility upon the Individual, and
does not , advocate some plan. . of
government control that means the
lurtner limiting or peraonar iree-do- m

of action and the' .digging
4eeper into" the pockets of. those
who-pa- y taxes to furnish the mon-
ey td finance government plana:
; -- tIn these . stirrine times the
temptation is to' wite about econ- -

omic movements,, jegai policies ana
governmental measures. .

Jfiq matter how Important these
fadtdrs may be, we may not for-
get the old and Continuing neces-
sity for attention to detail in our
own practical operations.
. Faulty preparations of soil may
easily cost us 10 per cent til come-u- p

and. Irregular maturity. Depth
of planting may 'place the seed
where it is too wet or too dry.

'Running an- - errand this morning
may .'cost us a chance to plant the
beans that will bring the price,
for t may rain this afternoon.

In. the long run, good manage-
ment la going to win."

.1 ,do not intend ' to adversely
criticise ' adihlnlatration- - policies;
nrucll good has come to the farmer
from- - some of the policies adopted
anthjtilt In force; but now that
economic and polltltlcal complica-
tions are arising daHy, I am won-flerh- ig

' where we' are going and
What will be our condition after
we.' arrive.

--t Farmers should never go back
tevfthe-o- ld individualistic life, for
competition between nations,, re-

gions and commodities' has become
fed 'Intense that . individuals, will

have little chance to succeed in the
future. Farmers must have organ-
isation of some sort;; and for the
present they will have to be satis-fe- d

wth government' control; but
t am not enthusastc about govern-
ment regimentation over a consid-
erable period of time. I think . it
should he considered an emergency
measure and that we should get
from under aa soon as possible, Too

fmuch government in the busslness
Of farming qan become just as bur-
densome as too much government
In other lines of business has be-

come. .... I.'

,lf thousands of men and women
must be employed to look .after
business affairs for us. I think we
should struggle to put' them on
private rather than on Public pay
rolls, for I have. tht impression and
I think I am. right that too-muc-

political, department and bureau-
cratic control Is. 'deadening and not
conductive to free thinking and the
moat energetlj and skilful manage-nw- t-

e&:M::U:
fl In spite of the ' modern - View-
point and teaching that we should
spend 4lreely and Without thought
of , the future, looking to somewhat
more, fortunate: or to 'society as a
wholes (government) to take care
of ; us, f sUU hold to the view that
good management and thrift are
virtues to "be admired and practic-
ed; andtthat those Who1 by their
practice succeed should- 'not be
thoughtsof ASiJieing '.unwdrthy'.1 f

Good, managemeht on the' farm
ill stilti essential to- - success,' sind

heen ; waged ' In the Upgislaturftjcwrles Mat price of WO. 5

IS THE GREATEST

uavy , iviq man vvrwv
acres terraced .r " t

Halifax County farmers are
showing more interest in produc'ing certified seed for sale. - v

Snecial Primiiim For
Best Guernsey Exhibit!

, A special premium of $100 Is
being offered this year for the best
county group of six or more Guern-
sey calves exhibited bv 4-- H club
members at the North '

.Carolina '

State Fair in October.
The premium; offered by the N.

C. Guernsey Breeders 'Association
will be divided equally among the
members who exhibit the' winning
group, said John Arey, extension
dairy specialist at State College,
i In addition to the special prem-

ium he said, the State Fair au-

thorities are offering 3485 in In-

dividual and group classes to 4-- H

Guernsey calf exhibitors.
Arey expressed belief that these

prizes will arouse more interest in
Guernsey calf club work,....with the-
result that' the exhibits this fall I

will be the largest and best Guern-- -
sey displays ever shown at the
State Fair.

o

Can Grow Pigs For
Home Consumption

o
Fanners who have signed ad-

justment contracts to limit their
corn production, but who have not
been raising hogs .will De auowea
to raise one litter of pigs this year
for home consumption, according
to a new ruling announced this
week.

To encourage the production of!
more hogs for home use, a num-

ber of other modifications have al-

so been made in the corn-ho- g con-

tracts, said W. W. Shay, of State
College, who has charge of the
corn-ho- g program In. this State.
. Further details about the new
rulings may be obtained from local
county agents, Shay pointed out.

NOTICE OF COMMISSIONER'S
SALE OF LAND .

.. o
Under and by virtue of a Judg-- 1

ment o fthe SUPERIOR Court of

'afnhlll. Judge presiding in a W.

THIS
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Products Week Bak--
Set, all four pieces for x

19c. This ii a marvelous valve
for the money . . In rhponel

ht Y'
Kitchen Set specially priced lor.Mescp
AU thrna nln tM . . ..In Uwr
Nmco Drip Coffee; Maker marked

brth!s sale. In the lower right
flW resisting, galvanized pail. A

--v. ' mmimB.

I I'''.-- ' jfgs'' - Ifc'""
,'TsJ " 1 ,

ftnwSliMn J 1
"N. SaeflwSu I J) J"'' 1 jfSf'
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oft- -ble by the fact that while a maJornduin measure.

games. The patrol has been so
.mall that no ' serious . effort is
moils fr1 nafrnl ha trifrtlWlura. Tha.
legislature has tried to remedy

Jt Wa viewed as measure to
ma(e lan(, property bear

;tne Drunt of taxation. Another
menamgnt woui, rirdt.. an in
crease m the income tax to ten jper
ceMt The jlinlt la nowsix per

icent.

Announce A New
: Kind Of Automobile

Chevrolet has announced the In
troduction of an ' 'innovation in
transportation unite, called the
carryaU suburban" , model, which
can be' used Interchangeably for
the hauling of merchandise or as
a passenger; Vehicle seating eight
persona.: Wide acceptance of : the
new type body is predicted, because
of Its versatile utility. .Jt-- ' is de-
signed to fit the tteeds of owners
of small hualnessea who primarily
require a commercial car, but who
will use It also aa famUy car;
and to appeal to schools, camps,i
clubs, hotels and. other purchasers
Whose first need la for a passenger
vehrcle 'pf greater capacity than
regular models, for ready use also
for hauling; baggage supplies, and
other;

'
loads. ;..Wy! " ' t V ",y

The " carryall suburban body k
mountedon the .Chevrolet , 113- -
inch, wveelbase chassis': equipped
with 6.50-1- 7 tli The new model

For commercial, purposes, the
body provides a load apace 75 inch-
es long, 82 inches wide, by 51 in-

ches high. Loading 1 through the
rear; which- - is provided with '. a
horizontally divided closure, the
lower half dropping to serve as a
Sturdy tall gate, and 'the. top' half

tPnlng forward. 1U weight car--
ried by a springrbalaneed safety
support. , ,, ?,

As a passenger Vehicle, the car
seats-- eleht nenona. the front and
rMr m1i linldln- - tlxrcA afipK. thft
middle: seat two. Entrance la by the
X1U HVUI UWt( ,HMfcvf--UIUU- i. i 4. .1 .1.1.cuBca-typ- a uugio new hwi w
alongside the..mlddle seat All ex-

cept the rfrpnt seatai are .readily
remqved or replaced providing for
the conversation of the vehicle for
either commercial; . or ;,' passenger
useiJulckacUng hokl jdown bolU
ai used, to fasten, the seats se- -

cureiy iu onni w n iww

' " :
U M.tlAtt wimsl ttma. with tMiwi4

"VZZ, , . "

U)e siae..ajiQ ..toe . rear gmax tnq
appearance or a aeoan, a wpe
angft pf ,, olo,r combinations V ia

'available. The three. large windows
on each side f ,the, tar are fitted
with ,mnua),. ventilation.' controls;
the.two rem, window are mounted
in rounded ,frmea .in the upper
half of the baok closure, The spring
cushion sep.u are upholstered in
high-gra- imitation leather. .,

TP cnassia u ot stanaara i;nev.

I'v!".'
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YOU EVER ATTENDED
ity of the members were elected
with the tacit, if not actual. un-
derstanding' that the, referendum

Von the eighteenth, '' amendment in
933; was,; binding, not more- - than

oneHhlrd of them are actually sup--
rporters' of Problbition.. The origin- -

throughout this session. First, they
raised the alcoholic content of beer,
and then as it waa thought that

y vrouia oe coniepi ww inaj,
set to work to put through a refer--

With the estimates Revenue
Commissioner ' A. J. Maxwell that
the revenue measure is within one
per cent of 'balancing the appro-
priations blU.' it la not expected
that there will be material changes

I

'

our store when at the County
: .:,. .v. ,":-' .v-'- ;!?; iii.ti-.-- r

Una of General Merchandise. -

i
, . . . . j-- j

k .in
1

fo-r- If
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TO OUR MANY FRIENDS ;

V IN DUPUN COUNTY: :

!!,v;;' We Invite you to visit
a jy aeai. i.".vY. - ti .

-iA - i''.:.? -- W csrv a eomDlete
.'I fWv nadal Wnflnna. fladwrnm and GnxwrlM. ' Ran our

line" of Spring Dress Good,;
we nave en aana reaoy ior aeMvery.uno oi .ni-- o

r nui RovSTF.R and V-- CL; Field ed Fertlllzeps and . T,tne lloor"in appearance. me car
" Arcadian American maoe titrate or soaaw' jsw , n ;, x.- Vm- - A full Mp$; u mm and

(:' ".' 'Carry fuU Uiie of . building
qeme

H . X--Zk' ' ' ' ''70iSp ' II
's Alfms 'Vf'S 4avftC5 M IsT!!Jy': tirmnp'ry "jj.'.'-- ' now ' ii

Week, iO" 'JS'K'.wd'
left corner. , 'llZlT V- - ."!'sS. faaiM Nm4w1,4fOwyre-rsM- " Com) to aee us.' We'ap- -

rVpret;lffy6urBU.Inei.' i; Syl, M.-.iS:'Ti-f'- ' down to. 51.1? Ssf , ' Sm"mm'Jn "
corner a sturdy, wear jfh '

A

leader at Jc fiTTTTTTlf - s. .. v v .

vi 'i.--. i

ourtaiy sf tha National tnomalinj and Stamping Com- - s. .

pany w ara giving Ihii tpaclal Ml. Th prlcat would.'Aampot- - Ni '

garden weds' the very aaa

materlhtoi Brlelc, Ume and " I .

W:xr&pS'.

A
.

, jk 4

. 'V.'.. : .

r TNs. o "'9 ronga and tha baking Ml above ; J. iL i '
s. or Mractlv kltthan Ml In tha jMnal . tft .- '

balow. And dan'l forgat th i ' ftiR. ""8e0' datw-- May 6th w ' SJT.

v t .'!. : i-2-
Mr wi , . .

J.

- AT PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD TO frAY '

, .OUJICARJS ARE GONElOVER C0MPIXTELY IN '

OUR SHOP BEFORE THEY ARE PUT ON' IE :

AUTO
.MARKET.

SPENCE
. ... I

)
t

WARIiEN MAXWELL, Rep: Mt. Olivei NC.
;'". ";. :..--. '",t-:'l'',-- : 'LuGl-an-re- , N. C;

dB)rteIlhe'faa1WaVUon-o- i
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